
MURRAY ROBINSON SAYS:,

At 88,Mr.Fitz Looks Ahetul
This is by way of being a birthday card to\ side Pittsbm:gIh. We used to push the snow

Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons. who ,Villbe 88 years out from the rail and race on the ice. We
old tomorrow. . could have been killed, but nobody cared

Despite' the weigl).t of the years which about jockeys in those days. I'm glad we're
have bowed him, the patriarch of horse- getting more civilized."
trainers still looks to the future with the Always, Mr. Fitz sees things in their
bright blue eyes lIf youth-and ' proper perspective. The tro-
works as hard as ever to make phies he presented to the NYRA
It better~That's the secret of his represent his greatest triumphs.
'igelessness. A,gold.cup symbolizes Nashua's
,Two years ago, Sunny Jim win over Swaps 'in their match
~1lsented a collection of his race in 1955.Other trophies re-
'/nous turf trophies to the New late Gallant Fox, Bold Rider.
l}rk Racing Association for Om:1'ha, and Johnstown, other
.~rmanent showing at Aqueduct. great horses he'trained ..
.'IfI started spreading them out '~ButI wiSh.I had trophies for
Inong my family, they'd be some horses nobody·remembers.
~attered," h,eexplained. "I want or even heard of," he once said.
jhem all in one place." "They were the horses that put
But another reason tor this the pork chops on the table fot'

disposition of the :Prizesmight me when the going 'was rough.
·have been that they represent There are no monuni;ents to
the past-and SunDYJim's eyes ROBINSON these honest horses e;x:ceptin'l\ly
are ever on the future. He has a fathomless heart." /
memory. for recent events as wells as for the Sunny Jim was born near the Sheepshead
long ago' (a rare parlay among octogenar-' Bay track on 'July 23, 18'74. He got his first
bns), ~ut he'd rather talk about the potential job at the track the day Grover Cleveland
of a gangling new colt than of his past tri- was inaugurated as President in 1885. He
umphs. was alwater boy at $4 a month plus one meal

As has been cusiomary in recent,·years, . a day. He started riding a few years later,
SUnEY.D.!U'sYlj;§tfamily, eyen 1lJ1.i9Jhe10urt1.l and scored his first win aboard Crispin at
gelleration, will gather at Monmouth Park . ~Glouc;st;r in '1890.~·--""" ~ ~-- -
tomorrow for his birthday party. He loves Good old days; eh? . "We used to get up
t~se gatherings and even downs a rare rum at 3 a.m. to work horses at Sheepshead Bay,"
cocktail to help the celebration along, but :ll.e recalled with distaste," and the only thing
his chief source of joy is in the chance to that kept me awake in the saddle was the
meet all of his younger progeny at one time. mosquitoes." He rode, too, and later trained,
They, too, represent the future. at the grimyl 'outlaw' tracks, thos, not rec-

Sunny Jim will again be asked the secret ognized by the Board of Control, which was
of his longevity and amazing vitality. That's something like Tl,IeJockeYClu~today. Rac- v
the lot of every patriarch, and such questions ing, for th.e poor, was a dirty. furtive business
embarrass him because [he's a modest man in that era.
in spite of his wisdom. But a few years ago. Jockeys were no better. than slaves, and
he tried to put his philosophy of life-and when young Fitzsimmons injured his back
horses-into words for me. He said: in a spill, there was no ride to th.e hospital

"Keep worry from your mind and hate in an ambulance and expert treatment. The
from your heart ap.d you'll have a long and injurY left a permanmark on Sunny Jim.
happy life. Mr. Fitz saddled his first winner-Agnes

"Don't retire as long as you have your D.-at Brighton Beach in 1900,but it wasn't
health. Just keep on yom: toes and YOU'll until 2!l years later that he arrived as a
keep your job-and stay young. trainer. He went to work that year for the
'''If I live to be another 25 years, I may late William Woodw;ard'sBelair Stud. Since

begin to learn something about horses. I then, he has worked only for "the fancy."
don't like getting up at 5 a.m. any more than If Sunny Jim ,Is old-fashioned in any re-
you, bu~ after 66 years as It trainer. I still speet, it' could be in his devotion to his em-
have to do it. This proves I haven't found ployers-and the public. '
out how to beat the horses yet." Sunny Jim doesn't like to saddle a horse

A remarkable man, Mr. Fit~. He doesn't . at It track where his birthday is ,being ob-
see the "good old days" through an oldster's served. ·On his 75th, he sent out Shackleton,
usual golden haze, but in a clear, cold light, a 2-5 shot, in the Saranac Handicap at Ja-
and to him they don't look so good. For in- maica. Shackleton came out of the gate
stance, a few years ago, the Big A canceled a bacl.wards and finished up the track. Sunny)
racing card because of cold a,nd an icy track. Jim was to be given a silver plate as a birth-
Many oldtimers sneered at this example of day gift in the winner's circle after the race.
modern decadence. ,Not so Sunny Jim. Despite Shackleton's demise, they went

"The public shouldn't be asked to risk ,through with tl,Ie ceremony. "The people
pneumonia and the jockeys and horses worse booed," Sunny Jim recalled. "It was very
than that," he said. "I'm for progresS. I" embarrassing." ,
:rodeWinter races at Guttenberg and Glonces- Happy birthday, Mr•.Fitz, and many more
ter, over·1nNew Jerserand at·Carnegie out~ '01 them!


